BOUTIQUE HOTEL, RESTAURANT & BAR
Organically grown from humble beginnings
Originally built to house the staff of the nearby manor house (which was accidently built on the wrong side of the headland
when the owner was overseas and so became known as Baker’s folly). Lewinnick Lodge has been used as a fisherman’s store
and even a smuggler’s den over the years.
It wasn’t until 1990 that it was bought by the current owners, who initially opened Lewinnick Lodge as a tea room
gradually turning it into the beautiful boutique hotel, restaurant & bar it is today.

OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 8AM
BREAKFAST
8am - 11:30am

LUNCH / DINNER
12pm - 10pm
01637 878117
www.lewinnicklodge.co.uk
thelodge@hospitalitycornwall.com

COCKTAILS
Kernow spritz

8.5

knightor Cornish rose vermouth, solerno blood orange liqueur, ca’del console prosecco, soda, orange wedge

Elderflower fizz

9

st germain elderflower liqueur, franciacorta italian traditional method sparkling wine, lemon

Lemosa

8.5

ca’del console prosecco, blueberry cordial, lemonade, lemon

Peach bellini

8.5

peach puree, peach liqueur, prosecco

Salty dog

8.5

curio Cornish samphire gin, grapefruit juice, lime, soda

Tequila cooler

8.5

jose cuervo tequila, Cornish ginger beer, sharp’s offshore pilsner, lime

Zen fix

8.5

jynevra organic Cornish gin, goji berry liqueur, lime, orange wedge

Cornish negroni
knightor Cornish rose vermouth, tarquin’s ‘the seadog’ navy strength Cornish gin, campari, orange twist

9

COCKTAILS
Raspberry & rhubarb gin fizz

8.5

jynevra rhubarb & vanilla Cornish gin, fresh raspberries, soda, lime juice

Spiced banana kick

8

billy’s revenge banana rum, ginger beer, chilli, lime

Old fashioned

8.5

rathlees Cornish rum or maker’s mark bourbon

Espresso martini

8.5

curio Cornish cacao vodka, dead man’s fingers Cornish coffee rum, origin espresso shot

Woodland cooler

8.5

‘wolf of the woods’ Cornish vodka, peach puree, lemon, orange, basil, soda

Pimms no pimms

8.5

curio Cornish cup liqueur, lemonade, traditional pimms fruit garnishes

Bloody mary
‘dowr’ Cornish vodka, tomato juice, worcester, tabasco, lemon

8.5

MOCKTAILS
Pentire sunset

3.5

pineapple juice, mint, grenadine, soda

Raspberry & mint sparkle

3.5

fresh raspberries, mint, traditional lemonade

Blueberry kick

3.5

fresh blueberries, lemon juice, vanilla, lemonade

Virgin mai tai

3.5

orange juice, pineapple juice, soda, almond syrup

Watermelon breeze
watermelon syrup, lemonade, mint

3.5

SOFT DRINKS
Cornish orchards

‘pure, fresh pressed apple juices are bottled within 24hrs of pressing to ensure we capture every essence of flavour.
sparkling soft drinks are blended with fresh Cornish water from our very own spring.’		

apple juice, elderflower, ginger beer, sparkling apple juice
orange & lemon sparkle, cranberry & raspberry sparkle

3
3

Frobishers fusion
‘100% natural, nothing added, nothing taken away juice drink’ not from concentrate

orange & passion fruit, apple & raspberry, apple & mango

2.8

KOMBUCHA

originating from China, fermented tea, served over ice, containing only 50 calories and 0.35% alcohol.

Dry dragon

4.2

made by fermenting Dragonwell green tea, notes of grapefruit and sweet lemons, long, full-bodied finish.

Smoke house
made by fermenting Yunnan tea, warm, golden colour and rich, smoky flavour, apple & caramel notes.

4.2

DRAUGHT/BOTTLES
Amstel netherlands ABV 4.1%

4.5

Guinness eire ABV 4.3%

4.7

Heineken netherlands ABV 5%

4.7

Kronenbourg 1664 france ABV 5%

4.6

Fosters australia ABV 4%

4.3

Strongbow cloudy apple uk ABV 4.5%

4.2

Sol mexico ABV 4.5% 330ml

4.2

Peroni italy ABV 5.1% 330ml

4.2

Brewdog ‘nanny state’ hoppy ale scotland ABV 0.5% 330ml

4.6

Kona ‘big wave’ goldenale hawaii usa ABV 4.4% 355ml

5

CORNISH DRAUGHT/BOTTLES
Sharp’s offshore Cornish pilsner ABV 4.8%

4.9

Sharp’s orchard cider ABV 4.5%

4.5

Sharp’s wolf rock IPA ABV 4.8%

4.6

Jubel elderflower lager ABV 4% 330ml

4.6

Skinners ‘sennen’ Cornish session IPA ABV 3.8% 330ml

4.5

Dynamite valley ‘black charge’ stout ABV 5% 500ml

5.25

Dynamite valley ‘pioneer’ orange wheat beer ABV 4.2% 500ml

5.25

Cornish orchards ‘hedgerow’ cider off-dry, flavoured with blackberries & sloes ABV 4% 500ml

4.9

Cornish orchards ‘blush’ cider fruity, using sweet dessert apples, aromas of raspberries ABV 4.1% 500ml 4.9
Cornish orchards ‘heritage’ cider complex, full bodied, traditional cider style ABV 5%500ml

4.9

Cornish orchards ‘keeper’s meadow’ cider refreshing, floral, hints of elderflower & pear ABV 4%500ml 4.9
Atlantic brewery ‘zingiber’ alcoholic ginger beer root ginger, orange, lime, chilli ABV 5.5%500ml

5.4

Atlantic brewery ‘mandarina’ blonde beer fully hopped, smooth, citrus orange ABV 4.5% 500ml

5.4

GIN & TONIC
Jynevra cornwall

Fever-Tree

200ml

6.95

crafted from organic botanicals grown at the distillery

Tarquin’s cornwall

6.45

distilled in wadebridge, incredibly fresh & delicate

Curio samphire gin cornwall

6.65

botanicals include star anise, seaweed, rock samphire, lime flower tea

Tinkture rose gin cornwall

8.6

light, floral, delicate, distilled with fresh organic rose petals

Tanqueray scotland

5.85

using 4 botanicals, aromas of citrus & liquorice, slight spiciness

Pink pepper france

7.65

unique, intense, aromatic, full bodied

Scapegrace premium dry new zealand
clean, crisp, notes of tangerine, cloves, spices

Fever-tree premium tonic a blend of luscious botanical oils with spring water
Fever-tree light tonic a blend of subtle botanical flavours with naturally occurring fruit sugars & spring water
Fever-tree elderflower a blend of essential oils from handpicked English elderflowers
Fever-tree mediterranean a blend of essential oils from flowers, fruits & herbs

7.1

WHISKIES

RUM
3.9

Havana club 3yr cuba

3.4

Glenmorangie highlands

4

Havana club 7yr cuba

3.5

Glenkinchie lowland

4

The kraken black spiced usa

3.5

Glenfiddich speyside

3

Sailor jerry spiced caribbean

3.9

Knob creek kentucky

4.2

Dead man’s fingers cornwall

3.5

Nikka from the barrel japan

6.2

Dead man’s fingers coffee cornwall

3.5

Makers mark kentucky

3.7

Dead man’s fingers coconut cornwall

3.5

Chivas regal blended

3.8

Goslings ‘151’ overproof bermuda

5.2

Rathlees cornwall

3.6

Bacardi cuba

3.2

Talisker islay

more whiskies available, please ask...

BUBBLES
Franciacorta cuvee royale marchese antinori italy

125ml

375ml

Bottle

8.5		45

great alternative to champagne, traditional method, rich with subtle citrus

Ca’del console prosecco extra dry italy

6		27.5

classic, highly refreshing prosecco					

Camel valley pinot noir rosé brut cornwall, uk			

45

lovely floral, delicate strawberry fruit, crisp acidity

Camel valley ‘Cornwall’ brut cornwall, uk			

40

fresh yeasty aromas, english hedgerow scents, good acidity

Champagne drappier carte d’or france		
30
55
great finesse, purity of fruit

Champagne laurent-perrier rosé france			
delicate, subtle & perfectly formed

90

					

		

WHITE
Pinot grigio terre del noce italy

175ml

250ml

500ml

Bottle

5.7

7.7

15

22

6.45

8.6

16.8

24.5

4.7

6.5

12.8

18

6.55

8.8

17.4

26

5

6.8

13.1

18.5

5.35

7

13.7

20

5.55

7.5

14.5

21

7.15

9.6

19.3

29

7.85

11.20

22.2

31

crisp, elegant & fresh

Picpoul de pinet france
elegant aromas of citrus, pear & white flowers

Chardonnay first fleet australia
unoaked citrusy white

Riesling white rabbit germany
sprightly medium white, light & fresh

Pieno sud bianco italy
perfumed blend of native sicilian grapes, lemon & apple

Chenin blanc/roussanne front row south africa
two south african favourites, peachy aromatics

Sauvignon blanc mancura etnia chile
vibrant, fresh green flavours

Sauvignon blanc featherdrop marlborough, new zealand
gooseberry & passionfruit

Albariño serra da estrela spain
zesty, stone fruits & citrus

WHITE
Quercus pinot bianco slovenia

Bottle
24.5

apple, grapefruit & lemon

Chardonnay joel gott california, usa

32

full bodied tropical fruit

Tempranillo blanco inspiracion valdermar spain

36

creamy texture, lemon & almond

Chablis domaine jean-marc brocard france

39

lemon, white peach, classic chablis

Gavi di gavi la meirana broglia italy

41

pure & fresh, green apple

Pouilly fumé les berthiers france

45

flinty, elegant sauvignon

Montagny 1er cru, henri de villamont france

55

rich citrus & grilled nuts

Cloudy bay sauvignon blanc new zealand

65

kaffir lime, nectarine & lemongrass

Riesling allegory western australia
citrus, lime & mineral

29

PINK
Côte de provence rosé maitres france

175ml

250ml

500ml

Bottle

6.85

8.9

17.5

26.5

5

6.9

13

18.5

5.4

7.3

14

20.5

pale & dry, peach & lychees					

Zinfandel blush nina italy
strawberries & touch of sweetness

Pieno sud rosato italy
red fruits & orange blossom

Cote de provence rose whispering angel france				
39
the palest of pinks, mediterranean stone fruits & herbal notes

RED
Merlot domaine la prade france

175ml

250ml

500ml

Bottle

6.2

8.5

16.3

23

6.45

8.9

17.9

27

7.9

10.8

21.8

33

7.7

11.2

22.3

31

4.85

6.7

12.8

18

5

6.9

13.1

18.5

5.3

7

13.7

20

5.65

7.6

15

21.5

great balances of juicy fruit & savoury spice

Malbec finca la colonia argentina
outstanding malbec, black pepper & cassis

Cabernet sauvignon founders block coonawarra, australia
intense cassis, spice & fresh mint

Promesa crianza rioja spain
supple fruit & vanilla oak

Sangiovese villa rossi italy
smooth easy drinker

Cuvée louis vincent rouge duboeuf france
well rounded with plenty of fruit

Tempranillo candidato barrica 3 spain
bursting berry fruits

Pinot noir morandé pionero reserva chile
light & silky raspberry

RED

Bottle

Teroldego castel firmian mezacorona italy				
24
seductive wild berries & savoury spice

Né-pri-ca tormaresca italy				

29

negroamaro/primitivo/cabernet-soft & smooth southern field blend

Chianti superiore santa cristina italy				
34
cherry & violets

Zinfandel sebastiani california, usa				

39

dark summer fruits, intense palate, judiciously oaked

Pinot noir mahi marlborough, new zealand				

45

elegant & well rounded, dark cherries & plums

Château tronquoy-lalande st estephe france 				

55

rich, savoury & classic

Amarone della valpolicella classico masi costasera italy				
65
bright, intense, forest fruits & vanilla

ORIGIN COFFEE ROASTERS

Sourcing traceable, sustainable speciality coffee and developing relationships between grower and barista.

Cappuccino

3.1

Hot chocolate

3.1

Latte

3.1

White chocolate mocha 		

3.4

Single estate filter coffee

2.6

White hot chocolate 		

3.3

Espresso

2.1

Syrups vanilla, hazelnut, caramel 		

60p

Double espresso

2.6

Mochaccino

3.3

non-dairy milk alternatives available

50p

CANTON TEA CO

The world’s finest loose leaf teas since 2007, from China, Taiwan and India, sourced directly from the
farmers. Most of Canton teas are beyond organic. ‘Tea should be mesmerising, surprising, romantic.’

English breakfast big, beautiful, exuberant

2.6

Decaf breakfast caramel, comforting, robust 2.6

Earl grey bergamot, velvety, harmonious

2.6

Chamomile apple-sweet, silky, slumberous

Triple mint herbacious, icy, invigorating

2.6

Berry & hibiscus blackcurrant, juicy, nostalgic 2.6

Jade tips green cut grass, succulent, verdant 2.6
Wild chai spiced, aromatic, seductive

2.6

Wild rooibos honeyed, tribal, rich		

2.6
2.6

